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Iv. * *

The provisions of this clause requiring adve:rtising
for bids and sale to the highestbidder shall not apply
where boroughreal or personalproperty is to be sold
to a municipal authority pursuantto the Municipality
Authorities Act of 1945, or is to be sold to a non-
profit corporation engagedin communityindustrial de-
velopment.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 150

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 24, 1947 (P. L. 80), entitled “An act

relating to thedescentof the real andpersonalestatesof persons
dying intestateand the procedurein reference thereto,” pre-
scribing the spouse’srights in the decedent’sestateas to real
estateconveyedby decedentwife in her lifetime without his
joinder.

Intestate Act The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of 1947. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

~ect~o~
4

5,
1

a~tof Section 1. Section 5, act of April 24, 1947 (P. L.
P~L.81i, ‘ 80), known as the “IntestateAct of 1947,” is amended
amended, to read:

Section 5. Spouse’sRights.—
(a) Widow. The sharesof the estateto which the

widow is entitled shall be in lieu andfull satisfactionof
herdowerat commonlaw, so far as relatesto realestate
of which the husbanddies seised;and hersharein real
estatealienedby the husbandin his lifetime, without
her joining in the conveyance,shall be the sameas her
share in real estateof which the husband dies seised.
Thewidow shallreceivethesamesharein afuture estate
ownedby the husbandas in an estateof which he dies
seised,althoughthe particularestateshallnot terminate
beforethe deathof the husband.

(b) Surviving Husband. The sharesof the estateto
which the surviving husbandis entitled shall be in lieu
and full satisfaction of his durtesy at common law
so far as relates to real estate of which the wife dies
seised,and his share in real estate aliened by the wife
in her lifetime without his joining in the conveyance
shall be the sameashis share in real estateof which the
wife dies seised. The surviving husbandshall receive
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thesamesharein afuture estateownedby thewife as in
an estate of which she dies seised,although the par-
ticular estateshall not terminatebefore the death of
the wife.

Section 2. This amending act shall take effect im- Effective dateand application.
mediately, and shall apply to the real and personal
estatesof all personsdying on or after that day. The
existinglaw shall remainin force andeffect for the real
andpersonalestatesof all personsdying beforethat day.

APPROVED—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 151

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for separatecomputationof tuition for junior high
school tuition pupils and senior high school tuition pupils at
the requestof the receivingdistrict.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Clause (3) of section2561, act of March
10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public SchoolCode
of 1949,” amendedSeptember11, 1959 (P. L. 873),
is amendedto read:

Section 2561. Tuition Chargesfor Pupils of Other
Districts.—A school district or vocational school dis-
trict receivingelementaryor high schoolpupils or voca-
tional or other extensioneducationpupils who are resi-
dents of anotherschool district or another vocational
school district shall compute the tuition charges as
follows:

* * * * *

(3) High SchoolTuition Charge. Add the salariesof
supervisors,principals, clerks, assistantsand teachers
employed in the receiving district’s high schools, the
district’s contribution to the retirementfund andsocial
~ecurity contribution fund on behalf of teachers,super-
visors and principals employed in the district’s high
schools,the cost of textbooksandsuppliesof the second
classusedin the district’s high schools incurred for the
school year immediatelypreceding,and divide the sum
so obtained by the total number of pupils in average

Clause (3), sec-
tion 2561, act of
March 10, 1949,
P. L. 30,
amended Septem-
ber 11, 1959,
P. L. 873, further
amended.


